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OCCASIONAL PAPERS OF T H E  MUSEUM OF 
ZOOLOGY 
UNIVERSITY O F  MICHIGAN 
REVISION OF THE PHPLLOPOD GEKUS 
EUBRANCHIPUX, WITH T H E  DESCRIP- 
TION OF A NEW SPECIES 
RECEXT cllaliges in the ~iomenclature of the species of 
E z ~ b r a n c h i p u s ,  as well as additions to the number of described 
forms, nlalce it  desirable at this time to publish a stuinmary 
of tlie members of this genus. Confusion of the various 
species has been due to inadequate descriptions and figures, 
as well as to a lacli of 1rno~~-ledge regarding variations. Fig- 
ures illustrating the tasoilomic characters and a Bey are given 
here as an aid to identification. 
These Anostraca are now assigned to the famil j  Chiro- 
cephalidae Daday, nliich is characterized bj- the possessioli 
of eleven pairs of swimming appendages, bisegnieiited clasp- 
ing antennae, and of laminar appendages, variable in strnc- 
ture, extending from the head of the male. The genus 
Ez~bi.nrzchipz~s Verrill of this family is characterized as fol- 
l o ~ ~ s :  Cercopods long and somen-hat diverse, setose along tlie 
margia, n i th  distinct articulatioil to the last abdominal seg- 
nieiit. ~l laminar appendage, variable in structure, occurs in 
the nlale on the basal segment of each clasping antennae. 
These larninar appendages are lackiiig in the female. Tlle 
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clasl?ing antennae of the inale is composed of two parts, the 
apical part of which is movable. There are two branchial 
laminae on each of the swimming appendages. The apical 
segnient of the penis, a cleft organ in this genus, is super- 
ficially sniootlz and elongate and apparently capable of pro- 
tusion and retraction. 
Recently Van Cleave (1928: 131) made the statement that 
Ezcbranchipzcs daclayi Pearse was a synonym of Ezcbranchipzcs 
serru t z~s  Forbes. I have examined the types of the former 
and specimells of E z i b ~ u n c h i p z u  serratzcs from Urbana, Illinois, 
and agree that they are identical. The specimens from 
Urbana were sent to me by Dr. Van Cleave. 
A description of Brci?zchipzcs ge l idz~s  by 0. P. and W. P. 
Hay (1889: 93) seems to lne to differ only in very minor de- 
tails from Forbes' account (1876 : 13) of Ezcb~a?zclzipzcs 
bzcnclyi. Forbes' description of the clasping antennae of the 
male agrees with that of the Hays except in the form of the 
apex. The oilly otlzer discrepancy between the two descrip- 
tions is in the failure of Forbes to mention the peculiar lateral 
processes on the ninth and tenth segments in the female. I t  
should be noted, h o ~ ~ e r e r ,  that this process is not developecl 
in the females of this species before sexual maturity, and also 
that the apex of the clasping antenna in the male is often 
quite distinctly more bifid than trifid. Thus the discrepancies 
in  Forbes' description are accounted for. Rrnlzchipzcs gelidzcs 
Hay and EzcbrancJ~ipzes gelidzcs (Hay)  of various authors I 
regard as synonyms of Ezebra?zchip~cs bzclzdyi Forbes. 
The status of Ez~bra?zc l~ ipzu  holwzani (Ryder) is much more 
uncertain. Daday (1910: 254) in his revision of the 
Anostraca refers the species described by Ryder as Chi1.o- 
cephalzcs holuzani to the genus E z ~ b r a n c h i p u s .  Daday justifies 
the reference of this species to this genus apparently on con- 
sideration of Rycler's figures. Ryder (1879 : 148) malres 110 
mention of the laniiilar appendages being separate as Daday 
describes them, but they are so indicated in Ryder's sketches 
which, however, in vien- of the following facts, have no reliable 
taxonomic value. I n  one of the figures the clasping anteilllae 
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has two segments and in ailother three, although his descrip- 
tion is clear on this point. The author states that the laminar 
appendages arise from the base of the clasping antennae and 
figures them rising in one case from that position and in an- 
other from the middle portion of the forehead higher than the 
first antennae. Paclcard (1883: 352) gives an account of this 
species which agrees very well with that of Ryder, and he 
accompanies this description n-ith a figure of the head of a 
male specimen. O~ving to the difference in the figures of 
Paclrard and Ryder and a few discrepancies, which are prob- 
ably to be attributed to the age of the specimens, Daday 
(1910: 271) bases a new name, Branchinella gissleri, on 
Packard's description. Packard possessed Ryder's types, and 
it seems highly improbable that he would have made such an 
error as to assign his specimens to Ryder's species if they 
were really distinct genera. The species in question sho~~lcl 
probably bear the name Branchinella Izolnzani (Ryder) . The 
genus Branchinella has been recently established by Daday 
(1910: 259). Ryder's types are 110 longer usable for com- 
parison, since they are fragmentary and no additional speci- 
mens are Bnou~n of Ezcbranckipz~s holgnani. I t  should be 
noted that Fowler (1912: 51) secured a t  Chincoteague, Vir- 
ginia, specimens of the species under consideration above. He 
calls this species the green fairy shrimp and figures it in  his 
report on "The Crustacea of New Jersey." He assigns to it 
the name Ino holnzani and is apparently unacquainted with 
the revision of the genus published the previous year by 
Daday. 
I n  view of the foregoing discussion, the following species 
of Ezcbranchipzcs may be regarded as valid: E. vernalis (Ver- 
rill) 1869 (Pigs. 3-4) ; E. serratus Forbes 1876 (Figs. 9-10) : 
E. bzcndyi Forbes 1876 (Figs. 7-8) ; E. ornatzcs Holmes 1911 
(Fig. 11-12) ; E. neglectus Garman 1926 (Figs. 1-2) ; and 
a new species which I am describing here as E. oregonzu 
(Figs. 5-6). P Eubranchius oregonus, sp. nov. 
Male.-First antenna long, extending back as far  as the 
first swimming appendage. The frontal appendage (Fig. 5)  
is superficially oval. ;\Iicroscopically the frontal appendage 
is rather narrowly triangular, becoming iizcurved and hence 
more o ~ a l  at the proximal end. The frontal appendage is 
about one millimeter long aiid does not reach beyolld tlie base 
of the first segment of the male clasping antenna. The outer 
margin of the frontal appendage is coarsely serrate: bearing 
between ten and eighteen teeth. The serratioilr on both mar- 
gins are rather uniform, and are separate, since their bases 
do not touch tlie ones ad,jacent. A thiclcening of the apl?eiicl- 
age is evident a t  the point of attachment. 
The terminal segment of the male clasping antelina (Fig. 
6 )  is siclcle-shaped, uniformly curved and smooth, x~ i th  a 
small oval lobe on the inner side that is one eighth of the 
length of tlie segment. I n  many of the specinleiis examined 
tlie terminal segments are crossed, and the longer process of 
the terminal segment on the one side rests upon the small 
process of the terminal segment on the opposite side. 
The cercopods are about as long as the four preceding 
abdominal segments. They are narrowly triangular, and bear 
feather-lilce setae on both the outer aiid inner margins. 
A fexv setae are found in the post-genital region laterally, on 
either side at the junction of tlie segments. A lateral pro- 
tuberance on the basal segment of the penis on the inside is 
concave and horny and amber in color, and meets a like pro- 
tuberance from the other half. The ternzinal segnlent is ap- 
l~arently in a retracted conclitioiz and is not ~ i s ib le  in tllese 
slsecimens. 
Penzu1e.-The second antennae are, in the feniale, irregular 
i11 shape and terminate in a sharp process x~liich curve? 
slightly outyard. The labrum is like that of the ilzale and i\ 
nearly straight on tlie sides, beconling xvider and terminating 
in a squarish median lip. The first aiitenllae are about as 
long as in the male 
The sinall feniale brood pouch, or o~isac ,  extends to the 
fourth post-genital segment. I ts  apes has a triangular lip 
below. I n  contour it is broadest beyond the middle. Tlle 
eggs in the o~ i sac  are large, and in these specilueas lie17er more 
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than three were found. As i a  the male, the post-genital seg- 
inents are seven in number. 
The series of specimens upon which this description is based 
was collected in February, 1927, by Prof. L. E. Griffin, near 
Portland, Oregon, in a pond ~vhich is supposedly spring-fed. 
Males in this collection average 14.3 mm, in length ; the aver- 
age for the females is 16.1 mm. The holotype, a male, and a 
female allotype are deposited in the collection of crustaceans 
in the University of Michigan, Mnseum of Zoology, as Cat. 
Nos. 52983 and 52984. Paratypes are catalogued as No. 
32713. Paratypes have also been deposited in the United 
States National Museum. 
nilembers of this genus are lrnomn only from North America. 
They occur from coast to coast and from abont thirty-six de- 
grees north latitude to the coastal plains of the Arctic. The 
distribution of the species is as follows: 
Ezcbru~zchipz(s oreyonus is known only from the type lo- 
cality in iiortherii Oregon.' 
Ezcbranchipzcs ornutzcs is reported from Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. 
Ezcbranchipzcs serra t z~s  has been collected in Illinois, eastern 
Xebraska and Missouri. 
Ezcbranchipzcs b u n d y i  occurs in Alaslra, Yukon Territory, 
Alberta, Quebec, New Yorlr, Massachusetts, Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, and Michigan. 
Eubra?zclzipzu vernal is  is recorded from Michigan, Illinois, 
Indiana, Pennsylvania, New Yorlr, New Jersey, Massachusetts, 
and British Columbia. 
EzeDrnnclzipzcs neglectzcs is known only from the type lo- 
cality of the bluegrass region around Lexington, Kentuclry. 
The following lrey is given as an  aid to the determination 
of the various species as distinguished i11 this paper. 
1 Since this paper llas golie to press, specinlells have been received of 
Ez~brnncl~iptcs  o ~ e g o n z ~ s  fro111 Stone~~~all,  Oklalloma. 
la .  Frontal appendage of male short, never e r t e n d i ~ ~ g  beyond the basal 
segment of tlie clasping antenna. 
2a. Frontal  appendage of male nearly bilaterally symmetrical as re- 
gards dentitioil, the teeth on either side not greatly dif-  
ferent i a  size. Apex of appendage acute. 
3a. Frontal  appendage with s~nal l  teeth. Apical segment of male 
clasping antenna with a process pointing inward tha t  is 
one fourth the length of tlie segment. 
E u b r a ~ ~ c h  ipz~s  vernalis (Verrill) . 
3b. Frontal appendage with large, separate teeth. Apical seg- 
nlent of male clasping antenna 117ith a process poillting 
inward that  is one eighth the lellgth of tlie segment. 
Ez~brn~zchipzcs oregonzcs Creaser. 
5%. Frontal appendage not bilaterally symmetrical, the teeth 011 one 
nlargin much longer than on the opposite side. Apex of ap- 
pendage obtuse or blunt Ezibrnllchipzrs neglectus Garman. 
lb.  Flontal  appendage of male extending l~eyond tlie basal segnlent of 
tlie clasping antenna. 
2a. Frontal  appendage asymmetrical, the teeth on one side much 
longer than those 011 tlie opposite side. 
3a. Terminal seg~nent of ~ n a l e  clasping antenlla with a process 
poi~iting in~vard half as  long as the segment. 
Ezcbra~lchipus serratzcs Forbes. 
3b. Ter~nillal segment of male clasping ailte~illa wit11 a process 
pointing in~vard,  one eighth as  long as the segment. 
E z ~ b r n i ~ c l ~ i p u s  ornatzis Holmes. 
2b. Frontal  appendage uniformly tapering, nearly bilaterally sym- 
nletrical with very s~nal l  serrations. 
Ezrbrallchipz~s bzcl~dyi Forbes. 
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Figures 3-10 were d r a ~ ~ a  vit l i  the aid of a projection scope with the 
specimens mounted in glycerine i a  such a positiol~ as best to show the 
taxonoaiic characters. The lneasuring scale in each case is equal to one 
milliiueter. Figures 1-2 and 11-12 are reproduced fro111 tlle autllors 
cited in t l ~ e  explanation of figures. 
FIG. 1. Frontal appendage of Ezcbvn~zcl~ipzcs ~eeglectzcs (after Garman). 
FIG. 9 .  Terlnillal segment of Inale clasping antenna of El~b~anc7~ipz~s  
weglectz~s (after Garman). 
PIG. 3.  Frontal  appendage of Ezcb~anchipus vernalis. ,a 
FIG. 4. Basal and terminal segnlents of male clasping antenna of 
Ez~b~nnclzipzcs vcr)tnlis. 
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FIG. 5 .  Frontal  appendage of Ezibranchipus oregonus. 
FIG. 6. Basal and ternlinal segnle~lts of male clasping a l l t e~ l~ la  of 
Et~bra?~c l~ i21 t~s  oregonzis. 
FIG. 7. Fr011tal appendage of E Z L ~ T U ? L C ~ L ~ ~ I ~ ~ S  bundyi .  
FIG. 8. Basal and terminal s egn le~~ t s  of nlale clasping antenna of 
E z ~ b r a n c l ~ i p ~ i s  b t ~ ~ z d y i .  
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FIG. 9. Frontal appelldage of E z ~ b ~ a ? ~ c h i p z r s  s e ~ r a t u s .  
FIG. 10. Basal and termillal seglllents of male claspil~g a~ l t e~ l l l a  of 
E z ~ b  ran cltipzls se~ratzis .  
FIG. 11. Frontal appendage of E z ~ b ~ a ? ~ c l a i p z ~ s  o m a t u s  (af ter  Holmes). 
FIG. 12. Basal and terminal segllle~lts of male clasping antenna of 
Eubl.anch1p.u~ o ~ n n f z r s  (after Holmes). 




